Simply Hang and Record!

- Precise UO with built in AKI diagnostic formulas
- Accurate hourly output for fluid resuscitation protocols
- Affordable acquisition cost
- Built-in HL-7 protocol for transmitting data to EHR

Keep close watch on oliguric patients with ongoing urine output recorded in real time. Double tap any hour box for q15 measurements.

Simply Hang and Record!

www.AdaptecMed.com

Continuous, Automated UO Monitoring Direct to EHR!

Smart, Simple, Accurate.

The Sensica® UO System | ICU provides urine output data as a continuous physiological variable - just like other critical care patient vital signs!

It works with any standard Foley catheter, tubing, and collection bag system.

Now you can track your I's and O's with confidence. Scan the QR code below to watch a 4-minute demo with critical care nurse Millie.

www.AdaptecMed.com

Sensica® UO – The simple, effective way to help save lives and reduce health care costs.
The Sensica UO 4x4 Clinical Experience

Get to know the Sensica® UO System in your own ICU using current Foley catheter and urine bag collection systems*

- 4 Systems for 4 Days
- 384 hours of 24/7 automated UO monitoring
- 32, 12-hour shifts
- On-site clinical trainer throughout evaluation
- Large nursing staff exposure
- Comprehensive nursing feedback report

### Sensica UO systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>96hrs / 8 RNs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>96hrs / 8 RNs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>96hrs / 8 RNs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>96hrs / 8 RNs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>96hrs / 8 RNs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Note: Sensica UO works with most standard and urimeter Foley bags and catheters. It does not work with Critcore brand specialty disposable containers. Criticore users can select a less expensive urine collection bag usually available within the hospital system for the 4x4 experience.

A post-experience report provided by Adaptec of 4x4 product performance including feedback on product use and accuracy from all nurse participants.

Discover how Sensica UO can positively impact patient care and nursing workflow in your facility. Contact Adaptec today:

☎️ 888) 441-1525  ⚡️ info@adaptecmmed.com

* The 4x4 experience includes approximately 384 hours of continuous, real-time UO monitoring and use during 32, 12-hr nurse shifts.*